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• Celery Growers Ituiciiu ot Plant Industiv only

Dual details need to he i om-
pletid(.Continued li om Page 11

the Peniisv Iv .ini.i Sl.itc Pirn co-
sily beg m <1 si'.iuli loi si i.mis

of celciy with the huh fjuali-
ty llavoi and keeping ahilitv
ot House)

When Dr Pollock mined to
Cornell I’nneisity Di (’leech

took up the work .end with the

assistance of counts glow us
continued select ion lioin se\ or-
al strains of the 11-lb ooloiy

Since thcie ate only about
200 acres of the loial type ot
celery grown m the state, Dr

Creech said, no commcieial
seed house is inteiestid ni pro-
ducing seed

Amos Funk Millei sv ille 111
one ot the inline movers in the
search foi the new stiam has
agreed to pioduie and peipe-
tuate the line until a seeds-
man can be interested in pio-

Cei D) i< <ilion ol Pen 11-lb
has not hid Dual passage, hut
it looks like it will go
llnough Campbell said

lames Dutt extension \ege-

tahlo specialist Dorn (he lui-
veisitv told growl is to con-
tinue soil tests in oi doi to
aioid tin owing their soils out
of balance nutntionallv

lie said cek i y is one of
the heat icst potash feeders
among all \egi table crops A
good 11 op of celery will le-

moie about 2,!5 pounds ol
potash pci acie fioni the soil
This potash must be teplaced,
Dutt said, but if the potassium
content gets too high, the
plants will staiveloi magnesi-

um and calcium
Dutt said only about 50 per

cent of the available Potash
can be picked up by the crop
Therefore, the rate of applica-
tion must be twice as high as
the amount needed by the crop

In the c ase ot Phosphorus,
Dutt said, only about 2 5 per
cent can be recoyered by the
crop under ideal conditions
When conditions arc not ideal
the recovery may go down to
as low as 12 per cent, and
phosphoius deficiencies in the
ci op may show up when there
is plenty of phosphorus m the
soil.

duetion
The bleeding program at the

University has been oflu tally
terminated. Dr Creech said,
because no funds are avail-
able for continuing the pro-
gram, but the college person-
nel will assist In the selection
of seed stalks in the founda-
tion plots at the Funk tarm
Bach year selection will be
made out of the trench, in
order to select for keeping
quality as well as other pro-
duction characteristics

Seed ot the Pen H-46 has
not jet been cleared tor certi-
fication by the state depart-
ment of agncultuic, but ac-
cording to Cv F Campbell, In
Charge of Seed Certification
Service of the Pennsylvania

Hut he reminded the farm-
ers, when 3 ou can see the de-
ticiencj symptoms the damage
has already been done Don't
wait until you can see the
damage belore trying to cor-
rect the deficiencies, he warn-

DO YOU KNOW |

11*21=12?
HERE’S HOW-

1 2/5 lbs. Wayne 2 3/s lbs."* Feed for
Poulfry Mixer Farm Grain 1 dozen eggs

Let Us Bxolain How

WAYNE Concentrates
will help you Increase egg profitsJ

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
K. I). 2, Columbia

J K. STAUFFER & SON
l*i\\n & Bellaire

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
H. M. STAUFFER

& SONS, Inc.
Whiner - Bonks - Ix-ola

Kli/abethtou h

SUNSHINE FARM
SUPPLY, INC.

ROHRER’S MILL
B. U. t. Bonks

Lit ita «n<l Sehaeft'erstow n

€. E SAUDER & SONS
MILLERSVILLE

SUPPLY CO.
MillersvfileH. I>. I, lUst Ka.nl

LIME VALLEY MILLS ROSS C. ULRICH, JR.
B. I) 1. U illou Strict B. D, ii, Beach Bottom

HERSHEY BROS J. C WALKER & SON, Inc
ReinhoUK Gap

6 The same goes foi nnpi-

tion “Don t hold otl the walei
until jou taA soc the damage ’

ho said huatist* it ma\ then
ho too hue to save the (lop

It is sometimes li euhi i ons
to tiv to plow < oloi v without
litigation he said hut told llie
Stowers, “Ihph 01 sanu mallei
<ontent in the soil will ait as
a hull<i against div weathei

Hi tame hack to soil tests
to sai “A soil tost is not (he

tomiilolo answti hut it will
at least toll ■von when* to
start ’

The signiluame of levoi vis
a sign ot illness was known to
Hippoiiatcs moil than 20110
\oais ago

• Soils Doy
(Coni in in d liom Pago 1)

\ania State UimoisiU
10 n a in ‘Pioblonis in

Ki i tili/(’i Manilla! tin mi? anM
Disti ibnmu, John (’ Hnil
man Quan \ \ illc, Pa

11 00 a in ‘KVi tili/oi
ri.u I'liu’iit - Lt'"inii(' Send mi?
- Uoviscd Soil resting James
H K.ikin Asjionomv Exten-
sion Puinsx Iwma Slate Um-
\ 01sil\

12 00 Noon Lmuh Per-
iod - Inspection of Exhibits

1 10 pin Spec in! A-
waids - QualiU Hav Show
ami Ei\o-Aci c Coin Contest

I ta pin Faun Pane! -

'linpunod Coin Piodiution”,
Modeiator - James H Eakin,

ELIZABETHTOWN, PA

Kelps Fish

•Based on final report* in 1959-60 Random Sample Tests
in Am* B.C* Calif* Ha., la* Minn., Mo* £. N.Y*
W.N.Y* N.C* Fa* Teon* Tex* Utah, and Wise.

In the three 1959-60tests inwhich the newK-155
Kimberchik was entered, it equalled the well*
known K-137 in net income.

Longenecker’s Hatchery
EMpire 7-1545

IVAN M. MARTIN, Inc.
BLUE BALL, PV Telephone New Holland ELspn 4-2112

Teue Hill, Hllluest 1-3 100
Clap, Hltkoiv 2-414 S

Panel Members - Corn Con-
test Winners

3 2 ,!0 pm “Potato' Soil
Tests and Fertilizer Recom-
mendations Eline i C Pif-
<‘i V4ron o in i K\tension,
Peiinsi h .nun State Unnersity,

SDO pm Itisiussion
J’enod - Vdioui nment.

Skating on the tarni pond
benetits fish lite, at cording’ to
Robert WTngard, extension
iMldlite management special-
ist SKateis keep the snow
denied, thus peinutting some
sunlight to penetiate the ice
and watei beneath

10°to 34® MORE NET INCOME
* THAN OTHER MAJOR EGG STRAINS*

(35® more than average entry In 15 tests)

GLENN H. HERR
MANHKIM R. D. 1

I«tndis\ illc TW 8-7414

«w°ggf»
M>noa» *
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